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And It bears the label of
Jack Tar Togs "Rub ,em,w

'Tub 'cm," "Scrub 'em." It
is made of standard Jean In

all white or white with navy,
cadet, or red collar and

cuffs, and is trimmed with
three rows of whit linen

tape, slash pocket, and yoke
front and back.

A regulation middy of
mannish sailor lines that may
be worn either at full length
or as a short blouse.

Children's and misses'

sizes, 4 to 22; women's and
misses' sizes, 34 tq 42.

BurM-Na- a Fifth Floor

Wallace Records
Attend 'one of tho daily

' Dresses from our regu-

lar stock, probably 200 In

all, reduced for quick
clearance. This special
group offers a wido choice
in correct and absolutely
new styles.

Trlcoline

Taffeta

Qepe de Chine

Canton Crepe

The price speaks for
itself, but you must see
the dresses to fully appre-
ciate their values. The last
word in smartness is ex-

pressed in the season's
latest style and color.

Burftie-Naa- li Droae Shoo
Third Floor

demonstrations in our Audi-

torium, 12:15 snd 2:30 p. m.
and you will lesrn why all
Omaha is talking about the
Wallace Reducing Records.

Sold exclusively in our
Fhonograph Department.

Every Good
Spring Shoe ,

25$2
Bur(eM-Nu- h Fifth Floor

Hair Brushes
A value not to be overlooked.

Solid back, American madeBuriM-Nu- k .Junior Shoo
Third Floor

.brushes. 10, 11 or 13 rows of
genuine bristles set in backs of
cocobola, ebony and natural
ebony. Your choice Saturday
at only $1.95.An Unusual Offering in

Is Here
You vill find Spring's most
attractive styles in the new
arrivals we are now ' dis-

playing.

Fineat material, expert workman-

ship, and a perfect fit are added
features: we guarantee you, in this
hifch-srrad- e footwear, so moderately
priced. ,

Do You Know ? Burfst.Nah Mala Floor

that thin atore never uses

A Complete Showing of

New Novelty Earrings New Swagger Bags Underwearcomparative prices? They are

Women's Cotton Suits
misleading and often untrue.
That our policy of truth in
advertising is daily meeting
with the approval of thou
sands oi people is eviaencca
by our ever-increasi- numBoyden & Bostonian
ber of patrons. '

$50 i .

.Imported
and
Up

"Eaeluaive, but Writing Paper
For those who weary ofNot Expensive'

It's the little bit of savage in us that
prompts the desire for earrings, but it
is the most sophisticated one among us
who admires them most. .

Fascinating earrings in loop and pen-

dant styles are developed in

Sapphire Jet Amethyst

Jade Crystal Lapis
Amber Ruby Coral

r " Priced at
50c 75c $1.00 $1.50

Up to $7.50
BurfaM-Naa- a Jawtlry Shop Main Floor

writing letters on always them. ii S. E. Corner
1 6th and Harney

same kind oi note paper, we
have prepared a special pack-
age, so that variety may be
attained at small cost. Specially Priced $3.95i ,

Distinctive writing paper in
favored tints with tissue lined
envelopes to match.

Women's fine "ribbed cotton
suits in regulation-

- size with
band top. . A well reinforced
garment, low neck, no sleeve,
and tight knee. Sizes 34 to 41.
Priced ajt $1.00.

Burfu.-Nai- h Main Floor

Women's Gauze Suits
Women's gauze suits, low

neck, no sleeves, and tight knee.
A garment of unusual merit at
these prices.
'

. Regular sizes, at 39c,
Extra sizes, at 50c. :J Burfoat-Nat- h Down.taira Store

Athletic Suits
Boys' and --girls' "Seal Pack"

union suits. Girls' suits are
made of fine material, rip-pro-

side opening. Blouse
seat, also bloomer elastic legs.
The boys' suits are of fine ma-

terials, made double Beat for
double wear. Elastic non-bindi-

back band, rip-proo-f, side
opening. Sizes from 2 to 12
years. All sizes, $1.00.

i BurfMS-Naa- h Main Floor

" Children's Vests
Made of fine gauze in regu-

lation sizes with band top
these garments are the weight
that one would select for those
of 2 to 16 years.

a 35c, or 3 for $1.00
. , Burgesa-Naa- h Main Floor-

Package of 12 sheets and
12 envelopes priced ISa. Five
packages priced at 80c

The season's greatest values in bags at a price that will
,

interest you $3.95. High grade bags in several different
styles. A few of buffed calfakih In brown tooled detignt
and in combination with vachetta and buffed calf. Cow-

hide bags with blocked bottom and metal trimming. Shark
akin pouch baga with metal trimming. Silk moire bags in
vanity or pouch atylea with metal trimming.
Bags that are flat, but whose depth provides space for all
the little things one wishes to' have with her.

'
, Burgeu-Naa- h Main Floor

BEATON'S
Specials for Saturday and Monday

For Mothers' Day
Cards that express the sen-

timent one wishes to convey.
Attractively decorated and
moderately priced. ooo- -

000

$1.15 Swamp Root .... .'.894
$1.25 Piver's Azurea or La

Trefle Face Powder. ..724
50c Djer Kiss Face Powder

for .......334
TOILET ARTICLES AND

SUNDRIES

A Sale of Silk Gloves
- Burgoss-Naa- h Mate Floor

Candy Specials
Chocolate Creams

' 50c lb.60c Emulsion Cocoanut Oil Sweaters for Juniors
, And a sweater is a thing very near a girl's heart.

Especially when it is woven of fine wool in the dull and
'.' vivid colorings she lovest Bonnie Brae, Camel, Kiki Red,
I". ': Hague, CoiiegiateTBlue, and White.

"

,

CIGARETTES
SATURDAY

Camels. 2 for v25f
Cartons ...1.5&

As many as you want
All others at special prices.

CIGARS
20c Moaart, Corona

2 for "0
Box of 50 ...... 84.25

15c Harvester, Favorita,
2 for .15c

' Box of 50 ..$3.25
10c Musina . . ...5i

Box of 50...... .82.50
Add 5c per carton or box on

mail orders for postage and

packing.

for 3C
$1.00 Hair Tonic. .794
25c Graves Tc-ot- Powder. 194
90c Pompeian Massage Cream

Hosiery
Delicious fondant in as-

sorted cream flavors are
coated with black sweet choc-

olate and some have marsh-mallo- w

centers, are special at,
Pound Box, 50e.

Bargain Squaro Mala Floor

Jumbo Salted Peanuts

tor owe
30c Woodbury's Cold Cream

for 234
30c Amolin Powder .... .234
$1.00 Mercolized Wax... 73

-
S5.00 Electric Curling

The popular slip-ov- er mod-

els are made with either low
or Peter Pan neck, and there
is also the ever- - favored
Tuxedo. 1 '

.

Irons for ...... .83.49
$3.00 Hair Clippers, spe-

cial, for ........ 81.49$2.00 Ingram's Thin Model
Large ' size,

'

crispy,' fresh.
2 lbs. for 34c

1

Cream Caramels '
Watchea for o?

Priced

Gauntlets, 12 and styles. Gloves from a famous
maker priced at less than the usual wholesale cost Made

of heavy Milanese silk with, fancy tucked tops and heavy
embroidered backs. Street shades. Priced Saturday,- -

$1.79 and $2.49
Burg..Nah Main Floor

$1.50 Pinaud's Lilac Vege
tal for . .USC

PHOTO DEPT.
Films developed JFree when

prints are ordered. Framing
and enlarging a specialty.

$3.95 -- $8.9530c Mavis Talcum ...... .184
$1.00 Krank's Lemon Cream

t lb., 84c
Deliciously rich, in flavors

of chocolate, chocolate vanilla,
vanilla nut

Peanut Brittle
Peanut Brittle.

BurtaaarNaik Third riaarfor .......73C
60c Non-S- pi ...........374
$1.00 Lucky Tiger HairDRUG WANTS 000- -

00030c Sal Hepatica ,. 234
1 m Vitjimon Mastons. . .89c Tonic for .....OVC

60c Danderipe ........ .464
$1.10 Nuxated Iron.,... 894
40c Castoria .......... 244 lib., 23c

BurfCM-Na- h Mouaaiao Floor

In the Downstairs Store

200 New Spring Goat!25c Carter's Little Liver ruis
for .....ltt

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste
for ............ J.. 344

50c Pepsodent Tooth
. Paste ........... .364
50c Orazin Tooth Paste 344

- 9n, Rrnmn Seltzer ..... .224
Tmnnrted Oil Lemon S08P,

. Women's Fiber Hose
A splendid wearing hose of

white fiber, with 12-in- garter
tops, double toes and heels. ..

Pair, 50c. ,

J Women's Lisle Hose :

Women's fine lisle hose, dou-
ble toe and heel, in white only.
35ci 3 for $1.00.

BurfMi-Nat- h Down.taira Storo

Women's Silk Hose : ,
Silk hose madej with Pointex

heel, an.d firm garter top
black, african, cordovan, and
white. Priced, a pair, at $3.50.

Burgeaa-Naa- h Main Floor

Sporting Goods
Golf Hose

Men's all wool golf hose, in
heather mixtures; priced at--P- air,

$1.85

' Golf Clubs
Fine wood and metal golf

clubs . - i

:.i ' Choice, $2.48

; Golf .Bags
Tan or white canvas; light ,

weight
Choice, $1.50

Tennis Balls
Spaulding's official 1922

balls
Each, 50c

Tennis Rackets
Spaulding's tennis rackets;,

priced
, $2.50 Up.

Ball Bats .

Boys' base ball bats, 25c and
50c.

Youths' trademark bats, $1.00
Burge.a-Na.- h Fourth Floor

R ralcoa for ......... .dnC 400 Pairs Men's

Work Trousers; $1.10 S. S. S. ......... . .844
T.vVo Tonic OS4 H9S0

Ktur' Rpmedv Tablets Worsted trousers in neat
striped patterns, all sizes, 30
to 50-in- waist, priced Sat

for. . . .174 35 na c
75c Milk's Emulsion..... 484

80c Resinol Soap 214
30c Cuticura Soap . . . . . .224
30c Packer's Tar Soap... 194

PERFUMES
$2.00 Djer Kiss Extract,

per oz .81.10
$3.75 Houbigant's Ideal Ex-

tract, per oz. . . . . . .82.10

urday at, . fOalO
pair

Burje-Na- h Down.taira Storo

15c Venida Hair Nets,
2 for . . .i 254

10c Elona Hair Nets, - --

per dosen ......... 504
10c Wanous Shampoo Bags,

4 for 254 Hair Nets
The "Rita" Hair Nat, cap and

v 500 Pairs Turkish

Boudoir Slippers
95c a Pair

A most exceptional value in' house i slippers. These

slippers are an import from Turkey and are made of genuine
leather throughout All have flexible hand-turne-d soles,

heavy tinsel embroidery with generously larger silk pom

poms. The colors are:

Black Red Copenhagen Old Rose- -

Pink Blue
,

Lavender
Sizes 3 to 9 Limit of 3 Pair

No Mail Orders No Refunds No Exchange.
BurfW-N- b --DewntUiro Storo

30c Mentholatum ....... 174

A most unusual collection the smartest
styles of the season in coats, capes and
wrappy coats at a price one would expect
to pay for just the most ordinary wrap.
All are fashioned of the season's choicest
fabrics. Sizes 16 to 44.

Kiltie Cape Dresses
Pleated skirts to wear with little wash
blouses are made with straps that fasten
over the shoulder with adjustable buckles.

.The matching cape ties' at' the neck.
These little outfits are made of soft
woolens in plain colors. Sizes 7 to 14.

$5.00
Burgua-Nat- h Down.taira Storo

CANDY
$1.00 Allegretti Chocolate

Creams, 1 to b. boxes,

per lb. .694
50c Jelly Beans, per lb., 254
80c Jordan Almonds,

per lb 494

fringe, all colors but gray
and white. Double mesh
only. Special, 6 for 50c.

"Bonnie B" Hair Net in cap
and fringe, all colors but

$1.00 Auto Strop Blades
for .........654

$1.00 Gillette Razors and
Blades for 694 gray and white. Packed in

box of 6 nets, at 50c.
Cap Hair Nets, medium size,

RUBBER GOODS
2-- qt Velvet Red Rubber Com-

bination Fountain Syringe
anil Wtr Bottle for SI .4ft in all colors. Very strong

$1.25 Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for 984

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk
for 82.89

15c Sterno Canned Heat. . .84

nets. Dozen, 50c
2-- Velvet Red Rubber Water

Burgcu-Naa- h Mala Floor
Bottle lor aC

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

Beaton Drug Co
15th and Farnam Street

The last day of our half-pric-e hat sale. This offering in-

cludes '
choicest creations of America's leading milliners.

There are hats for wear-stre- et, dress and sports.

Children'. Hat. Included
One-Ha- lf Price Millinery Sale

Burgoaa-Naa- h Hat Shop Third Floor

4


